
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Carousel Unveils Exclusive Month-Long Lobster and Crab Extravaganza

Carousel introduces a month-long Lobster and Crab Extravaganza international buffet
promotion. Guests can savour the freshest catch at the restaurant during the

dinner buffet every Wednesday.

[Singapore, 2 May 2024] – Carousel is thrilled to announce its upcoming month-long
Lobster and Crab Extravaganza international buffet promotion, running from 8 May to 5
June 2024. The exclusive menu promises to delight seafood enthusiasts with a tantalising
array of delectable dishes, available every Wednesday during dinner only.

Indulge in a feast fit for royalty with our meticulously curated menu. Highlights include
Seafood on Ice featuring Boiled Maine Lobster and Snow Crab Leg, Japanese-style
Poached Baby Lobster in Garlic Butter, Lobster Risotto, Crab meat Mentaiko Pasta, and
many more irresistible creations crafted by our culinary artisans.

Savour the ocean's bounty in every bite as you embark on a culinary journey. Join us at
Carousel and elevate your dining experience with the freshest lobsters and crabs prepared
to perfection. The Lobster and Crab buffet is priced at $128++ for adults and $48++ for
children. Prices are subject to service charges and prevailing taxes.



Crab Meat Fettuccine in Creamy Mentaiko Sauce

View menu here and download high resolution image here.

For more Carousel promotions and updates, visit https://carouselbuffet.com.sg/
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About Carousel

Experience the award-winning Carousel buffet restaurant, where our dining concept is
redesigned with your safety and well-being in mind.

Bringing you an innovative culinary concept that promises to delight your tastebuds and
pamper your senses, Carousel buffet serves global gastronomy that appeals to all diners.
From Mediterranean, Asian, Japanese fare, a lavish seafood spread, an impressive French
Rotisserie and desserts, the wide array of delectable cuisines will leave diners spoilt for
choice. Food is prepared in Halal-certified kitchens.

Voted the Best Buffet Restaurant in Singapore at AsiaOne People’s Choice Awards for 7
consecutive years, Carousel is also the only restaurant inducted into the award’s Hall of
Fame.


